Pseudomonas virus PA5oct has a large, linear, double-stranded DNA genome (287,182 bp) 22 and is related to Escherichia phages 121Q/PBECO 4, Klebsiella phage vB_KleM-RaK2, 23
The discovery of giant/jumbo microbial viruses infecting bacteria and protozoa has 42 dramatically expanded the known size range of viral genomes, from around 2 kb and to over 2 Mb. 43 Indeed, this means that jumbo viruses can be larger than the genomes of parasitic bacteria and 44 archaea, obliterating the gulf between cells and viruses in terms of genome size and complexity 45 (Claverie et al., 2009; Koonin et al., 2015) . Furthermore, these viral genomes reflect an incredible 46 viral diversity and with their large and largely uncharacterized genomes widen the already 47 7 resulting in inflation value of 1.6 with the highest homogeneity (data not shown). The taxonomic 152 affiliation was taken from the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV;  153 http://www.ictvonline.org/virusTaxonomy) incorporated 2017 ICTV updates (Adams et al., 2017; 154 Adriaenssens et al., 2017). To further uncover the substructure of VCs, the hierarchical cluster 155 analysis was performed using unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA), 156 based on the patterns of shared gene contents (PCs) between viral genomes, where plasmids having 157 similar gene contents patterns are placed in the same group. Further, the proportion of shared PCs 158 between two genomes was characterized, as previously described . is added prior PA5oct infection progeny phage production is completely abolished. This suggests 167 that PA5oct, in contrast to another giant Pseudomonas virus φKZ, may rely on the host RNAP for 168 phage transcription or alternatively that an unknown but essential phage protein is also sensitive 169 to rifampin. 170 Phage PA5oct has a linear, A+T-rich (33.3% GC), double-stranded DNA genome of 171 287,182 bp. With in silico predictions made with a combination of GeneMark S (Besemer et al., 172 2001), GeneMark.hmm (Lukashin et al., 1998) , OrfFinder (Sayers et al., 2011) and manual 173 inspection we were able to identify 462 putative CDS that could be validated by RNA-Seq data. 174
In contrast, the automated RAST pipeline (McNair et al., 2018) was only able to identify 345 CDS 175 (74%). Of these 345 CDS, 21 CDS (6%) could be discarded as implausible and additional 23 CDS 176 (6%) could be annotated more strongly with an alternative start codon or frame based on RNA-177 Most of the genes from the cluster between gp97 and gp186 (uncharacterized proteins, 208 except gp100, gp112, and gp115, which are structural proteins), as well as gp450 (uncharacterized 209 protein), are each found to be highly transcribed at this stage and can now be defined as early 210 genes. Phage PA5oct appears to have a distinct middle phase of transcription captured at 15 211 minutes centering around the regions between gp324 -gp376 and gp388 -gp418, with gene 212 features predicted to be responsible for structural proteins as well as DNA metabolism and  213   ncRNA003   ncRNA004   ncRNA005   gp107  gp110  gp113  gp090  gp093  gp096  ncRNA002   gp101  gp104  gp054  gp057  gp060  gp063  gp066  gp069  gp072  gp075  gp078  gp081  gp084  gp087  gp051  gp018  gp021  gp024  gp027  gp030  gp033   gp188  gp191  gp194  gp197  gp164   gp036  gp039  gp042  gp045  gp048  gp015   gp218  gp206  gp209  gp212  gp215  gp200  gp203  gp182  gp185  gp161  gp221  gp224  gp227  gp230   gp001  gp004  gp007  ncRNA001   gp012   gp167  gp170  gp173  gp176  gp179  gp146  gp149  gp152  gp155  gp158  gp131  gp137  gp140  gp143  gp116  gp119  gp122  gp125  gp128   gp428  gp434  gp437  gp440  gp443  gp446  gp449  gp452  gp455  gp458  gp461  gp392  gp395  gp398  gp401  gp404 replication. In the late phase of infection, gene clusters gp284 -gp376 and gp388 -gp426 are more 214 strongly expressed compared to the early and middle phase, comprising most of the structural 215 proteins. Additionally, five non-coding RNAs, which lack similarity to any known DNA sequence 216 in Genbank, could be described (Table 1) . Furthermore, 39 putative promoters with highly 217 conserved, AT-rich intergenic motifs (5'-TATAATA-3') and (5'-TTGAC-3') were identified 218 around transcription start sites (Fig. 1S ) while 60 putative factor-independent terminators with 219 conserved stem loops could be identified around transcription stop sites (Fig. 2S) . 220
Remarkably, four regions, including two of the three major regions transcribed on the Crick 221 strand (Fig. 3) Table 2S ). The highest amino 254 acid similarity was found with Cronobacter phage vB_CsaM_GAP32, Escherichia phage 121Q, 255
and Klebsiella phage vB_KleM_RaK2. Three capsid proteins were identified, including the portal 256 vertex protein of the head (gp228), the prohead core scaffolding protein and protease (gp231) and 257 the precursor to the major head subunit (gp233). An additional protein, assigned as a putative head 258 completion protein (gp277), was annotated based on sequence similarity to the Klebsiella phage 259 vB_KleM_RaK2 head completion protein. Moreover, several proteins associated with the tail 260 apparatus were annotated, including a neck protein (gp270) and four tail proteins, a phage tail fiber 261 protein H (gp238), a tail sheath stabilizer and completion protein (gp240), another tail fiber protein 262 (gp243) and a tail sheath monomer (gp272) as well as three baseplate proteins, gp210, gp211 and 263 gp214 (baseplate wedge, baseplate protein, baseplate hub subunit and tail lysozyme, respectively). 264
Gp238, the putative phage tail fiber protein H, has a putative endo-N-acetylneuraminidase region 265 on its C-terminus (868 -1008 aa), suggesting a (28)-alpha-sialosyl linkage hydrolase function 266 of oligo-or poly(sialic) acids, activity associated with the tail spikes and exopolysaccharide (EPS) 267 depolymerases (Kwiatkowski et al., 1982) . 268
PA5oct also encodes several genes predicted to be associated with peptidoglycan layer 269 degradation, including gp45, gp214, gp250, gp321 and gp447 (BLASTP, HHpred, HMMER, 270
InterPro, Phyre2). Gp45 is a predicted murein hydrolase, peptidase M23, with a 103 amino acids 271 long domain (30 -133 aa). Gp214 is a putative baseplate hub subunit with tail-associated lysozyme 272 The proteins are mentioned in the slice in which they were most abundantly present. 284 285 As shown in Fig. 4A , 22 jumbo phages were placed into the largest connected component 297 (LCC) that predominates the double-stranded DNA phages, whereas 21 phages were placed into 298 three isolated components. A majority (19) of the 22 jumbo phages in the LCC, which includes 299
PA5oct, fell within a highly interconnected region (subnetwork) that is rich in the Tevenvirinae 300 viruses (Upper right in Fig. 4A ; Table 3S ). A subsequent analysis found 5 coherent groups of viral 301 genomes (i.e., viral clusters, VCs) embedded in this subnetwork ( Fig. 4B ; Table 3S ), of which six 302 jumbo phages including PA5oct and Escherichia phages 121Q/PBECO 4, Klebsiella virus RaK2, 303
Klebsiella virus K64-1, and Cronobacter virus GAP32 were grouped into VC_77, due to the higher 304 level of shared genes (i.e., homologous protein clusters, PCs) than the rest of network (Bolduc et 305 al., 2017) . Indeed, comparison of their connectivities (i.e., the strength of connection based on the 306 edge weight) revealed that these six viruses show stronger connections to each other but weaker 307 connections outside the group (Fig. 4B) . Notably, a further inspection of VC_77 (phage K64-1 308 was excluded as it has an incomplete protein annotation profiles in NCBI) uncovered its sub-309 structure where PA5oct shares less common PCs (~11-15%) to the remaining members (Fig. 4C) , 310 indicating its distant relationships. 311
With respect to other jumbo phages, the network identifies informative connections. For 312 example, the φCbKvirus, and phages RSL1, PaBG, and Lu11, which belong to VCs 87, and 127, 313 respectively (Table 3S) , form two isolated components ( and EL (211 kbp, Krylov et al., 2003) . 426 Importantly, to date, the largest myovirus known is Bacillus megaterium phage G (497,513 427 bp genome, Table 1S ). However, some giant phages, especially those reported prior to the 1990s, 428
were identified only by electron microscopy (e.g. Gluconobacter phage GW6210) ( genomes as increasingly appears to be characteristic of giant phages. We also found four regions 504 with puzzlingly low levels of transcription that encode for structural genes correlated to baseplate 505 and tail (gp206-gp211: baseplate proteins, gp239-gp245: tail sheath and tail fiber, gp275-gp283 506 and gp377-gp387) that were confirmed to be translated and incorporated into phage particles by 507 ESI-MS/MS. Notably, even the inadequately low levels of transcription detected for these regions 508 do not appear to be rationally temporally regulated as they are most strongly present at 5 and 25 509 minutes, but almost disappear at 15 minutes into infection. They are also not associated with an 510 evolutionary history which is distinct relative to the rest of the phage genome, ruling out the 511 possibility that they represent recently acquired phage mosaic tiles. 512
Within the infection, PA5oct progressively dominates host transcription in a constant rate. 513
After 5 min, PA5oct transcripts represented 21% of total non-rRNA transcripts, eventually proceed 514 to 69% then 92% by middle and late infection, respectively. This possibly reflects a globally 515 accelerated degradation of RNA in the cell similar to what was described by Chevallereau et al, 516 (2016) . 517
518

Host stress response during PA5oct phage infection 519
Phages have a substantial impact on bacterial cellular systems, including transport/export, 520 energy production/conversion, ribosomal proteins, cell wall modification, conversion of 521 ribonucleotides to deoxyribonucleotides, cold shock and osmotic stress response (Fallico et Leskinen et al., 2016) . In this study, we 523 observed that PA5oct upregulates the operon encoding psIE-J, responsible for production of Psl 524 22 exopolysaccharide. Psl is essential for initiating and maintaining biofilm architecture in both 525 mucoid and non-mucoid strains. It is responsible for the formation of a fabric-like matrix that holds 526 cells closely together, thereby impeding migration within the biofilm (Ma et al., 2009 ). This may 527 lead to increased slime production, reducing the relative abundance of LPS phage receptors, 528 inhibiting adhesion by sister phages. 529
Also the napABCDEF operon, involved in production of a periplasmic nitrate reductase, is 530 upregulated during PA5oct infection. The periplasmic nitrate reductase is required for anaerobic 531 growth in cystic fibrosis (CF) sputum in vitro. In CF environment, P. aeruginosa prefers anaerobic 532 growth that significantly enhances its biofilm formation and antibiotic resistance (Yoon et al., 533 2002) . Under these anaerobic conditions, P. aeruginosa modifies the structure of its LPS from a 534 highly electronegative surface to a neutral surface (Sabra et al., 2003 , Palmer et al., 2007 . This 535 suggests that phage PA5oct may influence Pseudomonas biofilm formation. While the purpose 536 and mechanistic origin of this upregulation is unclear, it would seem to suggest that PA5oct may 537 be well adapted to the environment of human-associated Pseudomonas biofilms. 538
Since PA5oct downregulates biosynthesis of IV Type pili and indirectly modifies bacterial 539 LPS, the signaling networks might also influence the overproduction of nitrate reductase . Such interference with phage secondary adsorption would occur independently from mechanisms 549 of superinfection exclusion or superinfection immunity, as have been found to be displayed by 550 phage infected bacteria in other systems, and both of which act following secondary adsorption 551 (Abedon, 2015, 2017). Thus, rather than strictly a mechanism of prevention of superinfection, and 552 thereby in some manner protecting the phage-infected bacterium, infected bacteria by interfering 553 with secondary adsorption also, at least in principle, may protect -from suicidally secondarily 554 adsorbing -clonally related "sister" PA5oct virions released nearby within the same biofilm. 555
We also observed that PA5oct stimulates transcription of genes associated with prophage 556 elements within its host. Prophage transcription appears to be ubiquitous during Pseudomonas 557 phage infection, even in heavily domesticated lab strains, suggesting that a superinfecting lytic 558 phage may need to compete with these other viruses for metabolic control of the cell. This was 559 23 also previously observed in case of other phages, such as LUZ19, PEV2, ΦKZ, PakP3, and PakP4 560 (Blasdel et al., 2018) . 
